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Son I horn (Jler.

During the recent campaign the ed-

itor of the Durham (North Carolina)
Globe, a rank rebel sheet, took occa-eio- o

to praise Cleveland for vetoing
pensions and abused the Uniou sol
diers as robbers, thieves, murderer
and cut-throa- who looted the suuuy
South. Among the Northern news-

papers that criei1 shame oo such lan-

guage was Col. Cockerill's New York
Advertiser, and it crushed the Durham
man iu lively style. But the Dur
hau man has had his reveoge sioce
Cleveland's election. His brave, mag-

nanimous spirit led him to seud the
following telegrra to Col. CoclteriK;

"To the Editor of the Homing Ad
verliter: Tbe brave Buffal o boy, wbo
slapped (he dirty pension beggars in
tbe face, like Moses of old, is a hum-
mer with horns. Al Fairbrother,
editor Durham (N C ) Globe."

This exhibition of Southern glee will
be an after election object lesson to
every Union veteran who cast his vote
for Cleveland on tbe 8th inet. "The
vrave BulT.tlu boy, wn4 slapped the
dirty pensioo beggars in the face,"
may and may not again have the op-

portunity to repeat the slap. It is
quite likely, however, that he will not,
for it is scarcely to be expected that
Democratic administration controlled
by Tammany and the rebel brigadiers
will ever permit a pensiou bill to pass
through Cougress, and still less it to
be expected that Grover Cleveland
would sign such a bill should it come
before biiu.

Tbe Uuioo soldier has very little to
expect from tbe comiug

The Democrats bare bowled them
selves boarse over tbe "robber tariff,"
but since they have won on that issue
they are already cautioning each other
to "go slow, about repeating it. If
the "tariff is a tax," and such an un-

just one as tbey have roautained, there
should be uo slowoess about its repeal,
Tbe quicker it is killed tbe better.

Why is it that whenever the Dem-
ocrats talk of decreasing the expendi
tures of the Government they invaria
bly touch on the subject of peusioub?
Are tbe veterans to be raided by the
next Democratic Congress 1

Professor Koch says that cholera
will uot visit Chicago, or at least that
it has not yet made plans to go there
He says : It is out of the question that
goods or merchandise passing through
Hamburg should carry cholera germs.
It has never been known that new
goods carried such germs. Cholera
may be spread by human beiugs or by
soiled clothing or linen of cholera
patients, but never by goods packed
in wooden cases, by iron or stone. We
knew these facts before, aod tbe re-

cent Hamburg epidemic has simply
cofirmed our opinion that only through
contact with affeted persons or their
clothes could cholera be spread."

Few cities in the country have fared
better through the Republican protect-
ive policy than Jamestown, N. Y.,
where tbe manufacturing boom some
of tbe industries coming direct from
England as a result of the McKiuley
bill -- has added about one third to tbe
population of the town in a short per.
iod, and given the farmers of that
county Chautauqua couuty a market
much better for tbeir products. Yet
the result nf Tuesday's election shows
a loss of 1.000 Republican votes iu the
county. Ouce more tbe qoeslion
arises, "Where are we at?" Blizzard

The effort to make tbe public, be-

lieve that a large deficiency bill at tbe
coming session of Congress was Dot
foreseen when the last Congresss ad
journed ia silly in the extreme. Mr.
Allison and other Republican leaders
warned tbe country before Congress
adjourned that the Democratic House
was purposely creating a large defi-

ciency in order to nuke a false show-

ing of econemy. This was repeatedly
pointed out in Republican press. It
is an old Democratic trick aud ought
Dot to deceive anybody.

It appears now that Senator Hill, of
New York, is to be retired. Hon.
Don Dickiusou, of Michigan, says that
Hill refused to meet Cleveland and
during the campaign did not call at
Democratic headquarters iu New York
City, aod therefore there was no reasou
why telegrams should be sent to him
of congratulatory character. Cleve
laod will certainly give Hill the cold
shoulder and in doing so will please
decent, honest people, generally, but
Hill represents the umjority nf his par-

ty both in bis political methods and in
tbe controlling policy that "to the vic
tor belong the spoils," aud it will be
considerable of contract to "tuiu
biin down." The coulract is to kill
Hill, politically, to make way tor
Whitney to succeed Cleveland to tbe
Preaideucy. Citizen-Preu- .

Pennsylvania Official.

The official returns nf I he vote in all
the counties of the Siale for PreeMen
tal Electors, Juxlire of Supreme Court,
Congressmen at Large and other State
offices have been received at Harris-bur- g

and computed. President Har-
rison polled 516.011 votes to Pesident-elec- t

Cleveland's 452,264 and General
Bid well's 25.123; Harrison's plurali-

ty, 63,747. General Weaver polled
8,714 votes, and the Socialist Labor
electors 878 votes. Judge Johu Deau
received 510,292 votes ior Justice of

the Supreme Court ; Justice Heydrick,
446,001 ; Amos Briggs, Prubibitiunist,
22,302; R B. McCombs, People's par-t-

7,031; N U Criet, Socialist La-

bor, 540 ; Dean's plurality, 64.291.
General William Lilly received the

highest number of votes east for Con-

gressman at Large, 512.557 Mxjor
Alexander McD. .well polled 511,433;
George A. Allen, 448,714; T. P. Mer-ritt- ,

447,456; Simeou B. Chase, Pro-

hibitionist, 23,667 ; James T. McCrory,
Prohibitiouiet, 22.930; S. P. Cbase,
People's party, 7,466; G. W. Dawson,
7,313; J. Mablon Barnes, Socialist
Labor, 674; Thomas Gundy, Socialist
Labor, 635.

General Weaver, the defeated
People's party candidate for President,
is out iu ao address in which he de
clares thai the Democratic leaders are
without auy well defined policy except
that of contempt for every element ol
reform within the rauks of tbeir own
party. General Weaver seems to have
been reading up on Democracy.

The Washington Pott "takes pleas
ure in commending to Mr. Cleveland
the Hon. Charles A. Dana for United
States consul aod envuv extraor
diuary to the city of Jerusalem. " Mr
Dana is the gentleman wbo gave Mr.
Cleveland the soubriquet of "tbe stuff
ed Prophet of William street." He
railed for Europe this summer in tbe
full assurance that Grover was licked
IT t .ue came oaca mis ween to eat crow
and raagnity tbe great Democratic
victory. Franklin Newt- -

Matthew Marshall in tbe New
York Sun, writing on "Possible Tarifl'
Changes" and tbe probable effects up-o-

business, says : ''It cannot .be de
nied that the Democrats have before
them a difficult task, and one which
win require me uesi laieni in me
country to perform. They have to
provide for an expenditure, euormnus
in amount and beyond their power im
mediately to diminish. If they lower
existing duties, so as to stimulate im
porlaiioDs and thus increase at the re
duced rales the total amoutnt collect-
ed, tbey will make enemies among
the home producers of the articles
which compete with those imported.
If they increase tbe present duties,
and add new ones, they unavoidably,
to some extent, make that industry
protection to borne industry. Further
more, the various articles upon which
duties may be collected havesuch com.
plicated relations to one another that
a thorough scientific adjustment of tbe
tariff demands a widespread and ao
curate kuowledge of all branches ot
busiuess hard to find iu any man, aud
especially so among members of

Crops of the State.

Tbe annual report of Secretary
Edge, of the State Board of Agricul
lure, dow being printed, gives ibe fol-

lowing estimates nf the crops for 1892 ;

Wheat, 1.310,000, acres, 18.375,000
bushels; corn, 1,320,000. acres, 42,- -

750,000 bushels; oats, 1.215.000 acres
29,750.000 bushels; potatoes, 112.000
acres, 11,750,000 bushels; hay, 2.500,-00- 0

acres, 2 250.000 tons. Estimated
total value of the five crops, $82, 500,
000.

Tue estimated number and valne of
live slock ou farms is given as follows
Horse, 600.000 worth $50,750,000;
cows, S40.U00, worth J2b.500.000;
cattle, 850.000, worth 119.750,000;
sheep, 750.000, worth 82.500.000;
hogs, 1,750,000, worth $8,250,000
Lstimated total value of live suck,
$100,000,000.

It is estimated that during tbe year
191 the farmers of the State purchas
ed 148,000 tons of commercial fertil
izers for which they paid $5,100,000

David Burnett will pay tbe high-

est cash price for hides aud pells, tf.

for bargains in t urmture go to
S. II. Haslet & Son's cheap furniture
store. tf.

Kl't'C'EMSFtL.
e lioneMtly congratulate Mr. Ltiilwiu

Mayer fur bin mi wean in busineb8. Tills
gentleman requires no iiitro.lnctinn In tliis
or surrounding counties, liavinir been lo
eated amongst us for ao many years. Mis
good judgment in keeping pace with tin
iimes is rviuencea ny nis success in ob-
tain the agency for Klein's A'Uvrr Age,
Duqnttne and Hear Creek Vf ye H'hinkiet,
togrilier with the leading Penna, Kyes
liottled ly Max Klein, whose reputation
for bottling only absolutely pure golds iu
tirinly established. Men high in thtir
prolesiiion publicly and cheerfully endorse
Ins Silver Age, Duiiuesne and Bear C'lcek
Kye Whiskies. A sworn certificate of iu
purity from the distiller accompanies ev-
ery bottle of l)U(iiesne Kye. These ex-
cellent brands ot w hiskies now on sale to
the trade generally by Luclwig Mayer, Oil
t'ity, fa., exclusive wholesale agent tor
the counties of Venango, Crawford. War-
ren, Forest aud C'jtrioa. novlti-l-

92-- Fall k Winter,93
DAVID MliVrZ, TIIIS-LISAIIEK- ,

Has the Largest, Fittest and Best Stock ever brought to this part of the Country, '

consisting of

Dry Goods, Dress Goods,
Clothing, Boots and Shoes,. , t , . ... .

Kubbers, Carpets, Gil GlOths, , ;

Wall Pa per, Queen nsware,
Glassware, Blankets, Quilts, ,.'

Yarns, Carpet Warps,
And the handsomest stock of

MILLINERY GOODS
Ever brought here.

Trunks, Valise. Full line of Wraps for Ladles, Misses,
Children and Babies. Hats and Caps.

,T" A trout for M heeler Wilson Hifth-Ari- n Sawinir Mnnlilne. .Also Iiiivb a full
iiuc ui .mini iic ni b unzar nrews uiovt--r luing tatierns. A line line OI

PICTURES, PICTURE FRAMES, AND LOOKING - . GLASSES.
Highest market price paid for Hides, Pelts, Furs ami Ginseng-- Root.

DAVID MINTZ. Mariehville, Pa.

B

A full line of

i-Iiea-

dy

TO RECEIVE EVERYBODY WHO WANTS TO UUY '.

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Clothing for Men,
Youths and Boys, Boots and Shpes,' Rub
bers, Queensware, Glassware, Blankets.

Jewelry, Trunks and Valises,' Hnts & Caps
ot all kinds and all Styles.1. lor winter.
Plush and Fur Capes. Geuts' Furnish
ing goods. Groceries.

THE GOODS ARE ALL NEW.
The quality of goods we have sold in the

past insures us a large trade this season
Everybody is invited to call and iuspect our Largo and Mnftniticent stock of Merchan

dise. Cash paid for Hides and Pel W. ;

R. BARNETT.
S. H. HASLET & SONS,

-- HAVE A FULL LINE OF- -

FURNITURE,
AND

UNDERTAKER'S - GOODS !

GIVE THEM A.

CARTERS
C7ittie 'jc3r--iiflVER

CURE
Sick Headache anil relieve all the trouble Ind-
dent to a biliom itate ot the syniem. euch m
Dizziness, Nuk. Drowsiness. Distress afu--r

esuns, rain in the Side. Ac. While their most
remarkable, success has been shown In curing

SICK
Headache, yet Cartiu's Lim.t Liver Pill
ar equally valuable in Constipation, curing
and preventing tliia annoying complaint, while
they alao correct all disorder of the stomach,
timulate the liver and regulate the bowels

Even it they only cured

HEAD)
Ache they would be almost pncelees to those
who suffer from this dtntreminr complaint:
hut fortunately their ftoorineHf does not end
here, and thone who once try them will find
these little pills valuable in so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without them.
liut after all sick bead

ACHE
is the bane of so many live that her Is where
we inase our (Treat boast. Our pius cure it
white others do not.

CiBTsa's LrrrL Live Pilu are very small
and very eAity to take. One or two pills make
a dnee. They are strictly veretahle and do
not trripeor purge, hut by their Rrntle action
please all who use them. In vials at 5 cents;
lire lor tl . Sold every where, or sent by mail.

CaSTXS KEIlCUtl CO., Knr Tort.

pdlE SdlH' Sz&Ufrk

Fred. Grettcnbergcr,
GENEKAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, (inn or Water Kit-
ting ami General Klacksmithiiig prompt-
ly done at aw Kates. Kepairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear nf and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GKETTENUERUEK.

$Q A WEEK and upwards positively
secured bv men agents wiling Dr.

Scott's Genuine Electric Hull, Suspensory,
etc., and by ladies selling Dr. Scott's Elec-
tric Corsets. Sample free. StaU sex. Dr.
Scott MS Broadway, M. Y. ov.lti-3in- .

STAR, BONE
PHOSPHATE.

EST

STAR BONE

PHOSPHATE i
r MANun by 1

HETTCERT-AU.E- 1
FERTILIZER CM

PHILADELPHIA, m

BEWARE!
Only tbe Best Goqila

Thosi who bave usnil
have imitators.

STAR BONE PHOSPHATE
J-- ,.

know lis value. o not be deceived into
buying any cluimjng to bo the same as

STAR BONE PHOSPHATE
which is manufactured Exclusively by

, THE

TYGERT-ALLE- N FERTILIZER

CbMPANV, '

Oftice, No. 2 Chestnut Street,

. PHILADELPHIA.

Works, Greenwich Point, Philad'a,

which have been greatly enlarged in the
past year and is now one of the largest
plants in America. '

See that tlie.niueiid brand are exactly
like this bag, tTakeno other. Quality
always maintained. In use over twenty
years. Ii your dealer don't sell it write
direct to us.

SKNft FOR AN ALMANAC.

NEW RELKJItlVS CYCLOPEDIA.
an intelligent lady or gentle-

man to introduce our new "Concise Cy-
clopedia of Religious Knowledge" to the
attention of the Christian people of Tio-
nesta and vicinity. Nearly loot) pages.
Over 50C0 titles. Grandest religious refer-
ence book, ever published. Sells splen-
didly. For terms address "A. .1. Potter,
Mihagr, S East sit.. New York. 1

TV Y'0 WiT.a
rousoriaoie price send yourX printing at (t

order to Uus oUice.

reivectiibte Job of

!

I

; ' ,
.

i . . . .

and
An elcuant assortment thta Reason, with
prices to suit the pocket book.

DrcHH Oooda.

ELECTION OVER,

NOW "abb READY
HURRAH FOR US

EVERY DEPARTMENT PACKED WITH GOODS!

AND MORE COMING EVERY DAY.

Overcoats Clothing.

We have a very larun and well selector!
stock of the Newest and hiot Stylist
Shades In Dress Uoods of every

Dross Flannols & Blankets.
V sell the Famous Kombnrcor Flan

nols and Blankets. Our .assortment i
Dross Funnels is away ahead of an
ever oflered In this place- - betore.

Hosiery." Underwear.
Wo hnve It in all grades to suit all kinds
of trndo in Hosiery and Underwear.
Jnst ask for what you want and we have
It. A full line for' Ladies, (touts, liovs,
Misses and Children.

and

prices

ClItOCKhlF.S.

Koods,

COME AND SEE US.
H. J. HOPKINS & CO.,

TIONESTA, PENN.

SIGGrlNS &- - NASON,
,.. i (SUCCESSORS TO SIGUINS A FONES,)

DRUGGISTS Ic GROCERS,
TIONESTA, - - -

IN OmOCEUY DErAKTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

THE FMESHEST
FRUITS VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu Drug is in charge a competent Clerk,
, will found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDEu UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh
-- DEALERS

CLOTHING, DRY NOTIONS CAPS. QUEENS

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS. CUTLERY.

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

iCOraTBY AMD 0ASH
TAKEN IN FOR

, 7 The oldest and bet
sutuliou for obtaining a
n t r i it

toucanon.
we hnve

prepared tUousands o'i

MEN
for the active duties of llfi For cirriilnrs ut
dress, '. UUFF SONS, Pittsburgh, l a.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY.
Our combination with the Philadelphia

I'rena affords an oportunity for
obtaining an In. menso amount of reading
at a very cost. Ity this srrange-uen- t

we are enabled to furnish Isith the
Kkpuui.ican and the Weekly J'rexa at the
very low price of $l.7f. Any person
sending us this amount will receive the
two papers for ono oar, an advance of
only 25 cents over the price of the Kkitb-LM'A- N

alone. Old subscribers who pay
up all arrearages and $1.75 in adva.u-- can
have the advantage of this splendid otler.
The Weekly J'rena ia the very beut
family in the country, containing 10 pages
weekly of the choicest Genoral News,
Household and Agricultural reading,
Strong H.ditorials; Young People's

a good Continued Story, in
short everything that goes to make the
most family reading matter.
With these two papers in your family you
will be sure of the best se-t'i- in" each
denartineiit. The is the
oldest and best of the com ty papers, sup
plies you weeKiy Willi all llie Home news
of intere t, such as no city weekly can
Missibly give, and the Weekly iVea pro-

vides you with all the world wide news
and a mass of general reading such as no
locul pupur can posibly furnish. Uv
taking advantago of our combined otler
you got the best of euc class of reading
in its proper place and at a price so rea-
sonable that you cannot att'oid to deprive
Sourself and family of the benutit of :t.

otter lias ever been made any
responsible paper iu the county. Sub-
scribe now.

1 1 A i l r.Li v ide iMuUd workers eve- -
rv where for "SHEPPS' PHOTO

OKAPUS of the WOKl.ti": the greatest
book on earth ; costing Sluo.OOti; retail at
t'lM, cash or installments mammoth il
I ut rated circulars and terms free; daily
output over IftO ' volumes. Agents
with success. Mr. Tims L. Martin, Center-
villa, Tex,, cleared 711 in ! days; Miss
Hose Adams, Wisister, )., 3 in 40 iniii
utes.. Kev. J. Howard Madison, Lyons,
N. Y., ilOl in seven hours; a bonanza;
inagnitiucnt outfit only $1.. ISooks on
credit, Freight paid. Address Globe Bible
Publishing Co., No 73 Chestnut St.,
Phila., Pa., or 858 Dearborn St., Chicago,
111. octa-l-

1?AUMERS AND FARMEK'S SONS
I who have a horse ami rig at their dis
posal, and who are. looking for profitable
employment may secure positions worth
troui tnirtv to s'xty dollars liv ad
dressing A. J. Potior, 8 East 14th St., New

or Uliy.

Wraps, Jackets Shawls.

We soil the nlcost and best Jackots for
tlio inoncy of any store in this part of
the county. Don't buy any until you
seo ours. 'I ho piles on our counters
melt like snow before tho aun.

Mats, Caps. Boots, Shoos.

Every Department la loaded. Our stock
ot Rubber (roods la complete.' We til the
smallest child and the largest man. and
the are right. Uooda of tho best
grades.

Our (Srocery Department Is always kept
til to the" Standard with nice fresh

bought tor oa-- and sold at the
lament fossiblo Prico.

PENN.
OUR

BERRIES, A

oar Department, which of thoroughly
always be

WITH

IN

GOODS HATS. GROCERIES,

WARE.

QUALITY

EXCHANGE GOODS.

business

YOUNG

Weekly

trilling

De-
partment,

desirable

by

GIVE US YOUR EAR
TMsUourPp!u!alPniBtaaS I
OUcr. We think surely that I a

THIS WILL INTEREST YOU

Hpraemanl
Brepderl;
Farmers I (

T,.lna.a I ;

"We want you to remember
that tliis Is tbe f reaiesl and
best Premium Otter ever
aiaue bj any Paper In the
World. Tbe cliespeit anil
best vraj to pet poaled on all

. I .natters eonrernlna horses.Uyvnerst 1 (breeding, rsislne and car- -

Drivers! I 11 to subscribe (or
a Kooa nuKH juusmau

THIS 13 OUR GREAT OFFER:
1 Pat. SPRINOSTEEU BIT, $1.50 V This

Grand IS col. 18x24 Pict. for
SUN0L.i:08 - -- J2.50 --

American Horse Monthly, O IM E
One Tear. - - .$1.00 DOLLAR

Send 24 ets. for posts? on Bit. Writ to-d-

Sample Copy and I'lemium about Git Irs.
American Horse Monthly.

DETROIT, MICH. S

CO p f" CQ

cc -- : m 'g
M4 . i , O

HliJ 1, 15 O

I ll M - j a

9 2
f S 1 S. rH

v a
li. I J 3

VXJ .s 2 I

lob WOKK of every description execu
teilattbuUivPUUlCA omce.- -

"'Us
No.H

No.
No,

No,

f

m

TIME In
rtrect July 6, 1WH.

Trnlns leave TloJ
nesta for oil City

points west at
follows s

1.1 Through Kreight (carry- - !

Ing pssKpngera) a, ui,
81 liulliilo Express 12:09 noon.
(II Way Freight (carrying
passengers) 4:17 p. in
83 Oil City Ex res daily.. 7:63 p. in

For Hickory. Tldiouto. Warren. Klnzu
Rradt'ord, Olenn and the Easti
No. 80 Olenn Knpressdaily 8:41 a. m.
No. 32 Pittsburgh Kxpress 4:17 p. m.
No. lift Through Freight (car

ry ing passengers) - 7:00 p. m t
-- .

Trains (: and IH) Run Daily and earn
passengers to and from points betweet
Oil City and Irvlneton only. Other train

on iliillv except Mumlity. )

(let Time 'tables anil full Infurmntiii
from J. L. Clt AKJ. Agent. Tionesta, Pa.j

11. HELL, Uon'iatipt.f
J. A. FELLOWS, I

Uon'l 1'assengor A Ticket Agent."
Ilutlalo, N.

LIGHT ON THE SUBJECT

Authorities In this enlightened ag
agreo that the human body should
clothed, next tho skin, with all V

giirmentH,

The First Wealth i3 Health.
It is money saved to dress your b
properly. Comn and let us help .
do so at moderato prices.
FIKTY tlUADES OK ALL WOt
UNDERWEAR langlng in price fr.
7a conts to ft.OO per garment, ;

AT f.00 PER OAUMENT we can e

you a wool and camel's hair, soft ai.
dnrahlo.
AT 1.25 PER GARMENT an all wo,
or wool and camel'a hair mixture :

natural colors.
ATfl.80 PER GARMENT wo can gi
you a white felt or natural all wool n
(iersbtrt snd drawers, never aold In t!
market under I2.UU.

Our natural woo) and black wool i

lueie Hose at li5 cents per pair are 1"

You can't match thoiu at 40 r

McCUEN & SIMON,

Pallors, Hatters, Furnishers. Moil
Price Store. Exclusive agents for
Jaeger's Sanitary Wis-le- Under-- .

Yonman's if Ivbraterl New York Hats
Pod rick s Custom Shirts to order.

--V:

out

era.

25 AND 29 SENECA 8TREET.
OIL CITY, PA.

--"JA

j vv ; :

THE OLD RELIf'AE

LIVERY STABLL
OK

TIONESTA, - PEKi:
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Oood Stock, Oood Carriages and Bn

flea to let upon the most reasonable tern,
will aleo do

TE.MI2srC- -

All orders lea at the Post Ollioe v:
receive prompt attention.

0
la Its Were! Ferae. I

Baorroa, Let Co., Wis., Da., Wi.
Bev. J, 0. Bargea vouchee fee tbe foltowis ;

James Boooey, who was aaflarinf m BV Visavs
D anos in Its wont form for aboei 'A
was treated by several vltfacn,:
effect. Twe bottle et Fastor Koealc's
Tenia eased him.

Would ITstTe)
Mass., f

I was In pain all over, could set sw net --

niKbt or day and ae not able to do ae
for months, bnt aivar taking Pastor

Toole only one week, I was sole Vj
aud attend to my I 1. .
over two hundred dollars to oootors ah..t .
beoent I certainly lb Ink 1 sni-ol- fc- -
sobc ago it I bad not got this medicine.

FREE

'?:

pkyslaUaaj

Holtokx, Movasnber,

dreeaniaatng.

A Talaabl Book Fr
i)lM)U. K sVlT aWi

nd our piatlent osvn
Uils iuliciu tf of eii&a'an

Tfila Nmsnf haVA Immi
r.tttor kodir, oi ron

iropuvd
hi uo, auuw "sssv rv

U now prepared uodur 1U direoUuo bj Ux

KOENIG MED. CO., ChlCfigO,

bj Dnirititfl ttt I por Bottle. 6C- -

C Itctilcs Cor

evnd pid wrk If from
Wrtntuiout pucitlua. Good cliavccwiur

irrowan of ,urwmtnk mf
hardy true to st" t

sUC!d. NoBubstttullon
In our ortlrm. ia
anil mm mine tan d

b?th iUvpr

Sold

Balau? zpeiiaW

iArireat
ClrAO, itork,

to lOCfU UeVrt- - 11 ksiTIe tWTfrt
Um. tv .bv H one urn

ml mwUael!

Ifrw
alealev

Mill

trV

do .bUdttU.MUf
Vr Ucai

itcct.
w. u. OOO..
H'r

TAIU.E

r

JOB

Cnrffe8ice,Sl.T.

tun giiwus.
f atllarsMaa tii or

Outfit tr. Aiiait,
11 HOW M l
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